
gèts his dinner-returns high ; h
associate-is lodged well for the ni$bt.'t e

- of the Priests.' edes
t rÏ ë tare of lest hle iight "h&i er

ee~ ucceedng houtr makres.Mnicl
a st it 'Potestant., li s sadiitio e
theuew relig ionsùarljy 'ungovernable. H

mustind a vent-in bdldrdash. As bis "con
ditiàn" bettegitself his-religious love augments
Bui: not to4 ticipate .'tllatpart 6f thé subjecl
we$viilsni'y&ayle is/supplièd witli thé necessarj
cash té conVey hlm to3L6n. where hé dul
(in ils -patron'èast-dffethes) witlh a piope
letter cf itdudtioni e Missieù's superin-
tending Parson. is quatdies are.ascertained le
a twinkling, and the "new baud" is ferthwiiti
handed over te a practised " Rueader," ivith
whin hei a duly " told ofR'" for the round of visitr
appointed for the next week.

There le is then, after one .rioiith. country
p robation," quite a " transmogrified" clod-hop-

per, struttiag on the tctal bridge "as proud is a
peadedk." 'I have '1 dbt that his thougIt
when I -noticed .him nwe "at bone.' Wiat
would tie& say now They vho heard lis ioud

boa" asd'ssm the "ire" on lis dirty' feet, and
pitied hià suieing the cold. And she vho
iad spnedhinuil, wilat would ise think of uis
" fneuréafers" now that hé as no longer uasty.,
diriy, foxy Mick, but Mr. Mick, if you please.
To buu Dubli i! was that ni't thoughtgrand i but
to bdressed li broad .cloth,. warmg mittens eus
the gliest hands,' and polished brogues encsaoe
feet tiat iere heretdfore innocent of ioes ;. ai
" a bat and crapeén i," was not that lthe thaing-?"
lH iras at oncé the gentleman. Poor smitteu
Mick ! But more than ail, was it not a splendid
boast to e able to say tbat yàu "shîuk hands
with parsous," and sat in the saiie reci witi
'lladees and gantîcmen." '[en toe ba Bible
reader, inigit yôu not suppose that be deemed
that the summit of-lis aumbition. There, reaier,
jou are sadly mistaken; neitlher Mick nor his
oefreCes cau even bring tiemselves te be proud
of their oilice. How it is se, let who -ill tell
but thaàt it is s ai am perfectly satisiie .

Mick lias been punctual at the place of appoint-
ment. Ail neir comers ai-e-Thé "olti limanm"
know better, and take their time. After about
an liour's delay, his superior umaikes an appear-
ance. HIe bas beenC fie years ait the business,
and athoUugh lis ongle and the origin of bis con-
nection wiîi the proselytisiug trade have points
-which closely resemuble the cief fenature in Mick's
hisory, stilli he shows, now, none of the silghitest
traces of thé at, He bas becomee tie east
bit" refmed i l e is costumued more to the pur-
pose tuais poor Mick ; but presents not a more
agreeable personal. His ainer is not stif', er-
hapa, and be cau set about his wrork in a prac-
tised uneambarrassed vay. Mick gicis is
" brother" with a kindly faniiarity, which lismet
su a patronising, " my good felloi," sort of fa-
shion. Mick must be made te sec that lue bas
met yt attaied "position ' and the severe
countenance of his present coileague warns imiuu
that ha miust consider himself " at a di-tance."
Never mind, Mick vill himnself some day reach
the "eminence." Cheering consolation ! The
old band pulls forth is note-book. Nliak bav-
ing been furnisled ith a like instrument, imitates
a go'd example. Put up yoir book, Mr. Mick,
until it is needed-that is, untill he tells you te
use it. 1le obeys, but in a flabby inood. The

old hand" nmrely desired to put doive the place
of meeting and the tine, doin justice to Mick's
punctuaity', but taking no note of bis own failing
an tise sane qualit'. Their journey, for the day,
is appointed to confine itsef te th e quay ails.
It is hegun by the 1"old hand," orderimg ick
to unfoli and distribute his Handbills. RMick re-
lieves Iis pocket of a large packet, and they
Smoire Ont." Every passer-hy is treated toone
of these insuulting announcements, which Mick
has to scatter about, and now and then a dozen
or two drop on thé pavement or into the basket
of an apple woman er other street side standing.
Thé>' stili move on, the old hand looking out for
prey-the young aebentto Io thé bis' justice.
There is a poor orange roman standing on fle
pathway. Someethmg must be done. She is
taken in handl. " My deer Rooman Cawtho-
ckI" béin the " old un " and forth at

" Roome" h Rflings his filth. This poor woman
nay happen te be a Protestant ; but that dots
not matter much. He talks a little to ber, gets
quizzed for bis pains, and perhaps scoffed at or
acldti. That la uite enoug h to justify "I a note."

They go aside, and Mick is permitted to see the
" od one's" version of that I" most interestinsg
conversation with a respectable female; I'after

bicl hé writes bis own account, aping as clear-
1y as hé can thé nanner cf hs companions, and
honourinug itus imagmuation. Que pré>' is thus
" booked," asnd sanother is at once seughut after.
There la a feo flsbing eov thé wali. Hé wviii
d. " A fwac day fer sport, ain't it 1?" ttes"

" Fishng isn't se bad neither. Ye kun about
the Holy' Saripturès 'lussions te it oun many au
mnany a place." " Yes." " Butl isn't it likely'
that sumn persens fish te kill sowls au sonm te cure
uam ? e. " Thé preests e' Reome, for
'sample, théey teaches lies, an fish in dirty na-
thers." Then follcow scriptural quotations inu

ab -ané " I tell yen 'what, master Jumne,

queoth ho on thé wali, ai lengthu, "ycwl hé after
having un> hook ta youtr oye if you don't leok
eut, sud shust up your gab." '[boy taire theé
hint, and thé nearest public-lieuse in their wray,
'vheni that interestag évent ta penned somewhat
thus : " Met a most respeukable Rooman Caw-
tholicek fishing [timé andi placé ats part.icuinrly
giren' as un>' mn cf thé pohlce couid give il]';
talked away a geeod start ; intelligible muai heé
seermed; at Sr-st listenedt gjole quiet; qusotqd for
'lin frein [thé every' test really quoted!, and mny>
more ère nuamed]) ; didi net budge a bit tilb a preest
aumo the-way-thin lue teck vilence te has adé an
gev uz iik ai set toO-he thratened that af we
didn't cut, hè'd skiver uz en thé spot-te re-
mneustried gratelyns he took it ihis bhed to lift
the fishbiug rot!, maumIng -to Make the hook it iu
af he cud-me tidn ra'ff, thé iupresson-sem-
ed goodI? This noti'fully' enlargedl up'ùsd
the effebt &ank doï with a pdt of atpit, thy

Š Iidwesafëg brgiaitbe- conlt5 1 .ssyad-alî dispï, îl'ipresent anti-Catholi mee- A
Svesyis tenZmsxed with. Something t sid by ment iin England h n commencedi the Coàti-b
, :the old hhan l &id a point stated. -And then he nont by Lord Palimerson; andit has leen icresed
: talk tIMe most ignorant manner to a few igno- and has been ofilciallyKcommissioned at home; by i

t h aLord Jolin Russell. Tim rill tell, wheer the i
ran Irp''eopIe wo Iaugh at hm n dipreact- tbrone wil1 not receive a, formidable shock i

f ing," if they do not feelå lcuentI iYndignant te from the ebb of the tid, whichthey have raised j
e k'ick hinvfrom thir ndst. 0f courseMick on our shores. The fact may yet' he told, that if s
- does noto low thé old 'ne" to have al. ¶' the Spooner should . succeed, the restut will be more t

. y. I is necessary that he shal "eut" bet- fatal W En d'han t Ireéand Theroaen buSforf bu a"sUnt igue" ui hé epot ~thé o douéblîhat thé sympsîjyeof CatholieEurope, sud b.
,e t ian cisent.gure-:int repoof the Cathelia wàrld, ill be abundantly evinced

y day's proceedings whuenit coes t the week's towards Ireland i :this illiberal triumph;i and this I
y end, to be read fo'r the .benefit o ".thé society." ssistance, added te our own resouirces, Ireland eau- i
r Every.conversation Ield by the fellows is unagni- not rant the menas of educating her clergy. Spoo-c

fled by' themselves, and gloried over by the un- r " p igt causéte p n nveniece
o n but Ibias sual îrcuud wou]dbèW accu héaled, aud Ire- 1

suspectng minister, who reads the weekly reports lnd stand "fortlh in more refî-shed vigour and health. t
Swhich they coin for his delight and their own im- This result would, as a matter of course, be folloved c

portance. fit is not possible, to day, to detail any by withidrawing the Irish Catholic children from the
fats about the varities of " vsiting," but as son National Bourd of Education, and thus foruing lu h

sa Ireland two distinct parties in permanent nationalas ci deparnent tht sh ine fhe opéra hosiliy. f th rsults hé le legiimateéconse? I
tiens i gone through, tise reades l hé askd e quencesf r.:p6oner'i:successful motiou, thé liast
to enter those unique meeting. athvËiclh tiiesu- goerin'ent ihave been diggimg at plit bneat the
perintendent receives, revises anl comments on Palace, and have been layimg the foundation of a r
the ""weekly reports" of his several agents scheme te couvert the-most faithfuil and the bravst' I

subjects lu the world into the sworn enemies of the o
- Statte. Snallas thé. approaè:iùg lotion mIay apipear W

R D . CA HLL f iuis Parliamentary dimensions, it muvolvea politicalSEV.DRuand social interests of thelargest nagnitude-it isL a
ON .MAYNOOT. crisis in the history of England-it is true toésay t ai

Thé hour is fUs:approaching when Catholic Europe the eyes of-Europe are fixed òn the apprôaching de- hi
shall witnass ainthe English liouse of Communs the bate--and the result will, in ibis country, b ceither -

talignant revival, of the old Orange cry of:" No the triumph of religion or the success of infidelity. 1:
Popory At the end of agea of persecution, bigotr .. W. C. e
is stilI iunappeased : the smallinstalment of justice is Kilkenny, Feb. 12. . u
souglhttobe withdrawn -the natl of conciliation is to -- _ Ili
be retraced : and a nationalinsult il to be inflicted IRISH INTE IGI QE NCE. n
on the faithful people of Ireland. Lurd Palmerston. t
will, perhaps, exert alilhis Ministérial power te de-, Thé Sovereigns Penti Uas heen pleased to nomi h
feat Mr. Spooner's motion ; but the ieendiary who nate the let. Mir. MBvIly to lI Sece of Galwa'.. ,
puts the match te -his neighbors house cannot whenn
hu pleases extinguish the consuming conflagration.- Th Rev. P. Whull late of this city, lias been pro- V
Through successive administrations, since the year moied to the. parish of Ardmore,-bY the Lord Bishop, lu
1815, the public mind of England has been- indoc- in rou of the; îal.e Rev.::G. Prendergast, P. P.- f«
trinated Vith préjudice, contempt, and hatred of The appoiitment bas given general satisfaction, as b
éverything Catholic: minister after minister, ithro the Rev. Mr. Wall is a most amiable and truly zeal- a
Il divisions and shades of parties, have ali agrce-d.ous clergymann nd, vilst in Waterford, i-as gene- p
in one uudisturbed central union against Catholicity ; raIly esteemed.-Wateford Nues. - M
and without the naine or the secresy of a conspiracy, TrAu aCnobnnsisa
the-Dissenters have formed a fanatical religious coin- lidacoCRSpoNenty -It isutgG o ro- of
bination, which ia likely soon te command successfal pUbedl correspondentsoya donat8in but rig t trecordme a
majorities in the Legislature, and defeat the powver of realily pepular mayor,-Alderman Cart rho has in
the Cabinet. This fearful result may even soncu coîe thé most courteoua manr subscribed thé sum 'of £50
with tUe mijesty' ef thé turone :suand ms Lt bas ai- towardis the establishment of a branch of thèse good
ready lu semé remarkable histerical instance- mien-the Christian Brothers-in this town. The
namey', ov'erthrown tUe fndamental laws of lime successfu1 labors of the good Brothers in promoting dBritish Constitution-the time may he near at hand e o i ,t i
irbén, unleas ebcekd in limne, itLu. uns'ésanger tfin éducation sud vurtue, are neil kuonu te those un
s ,bilit une thecempiré. mhswose respective localities they reside. It niay with

stablit of he mpir. . truthi, be added, that theirwn a ee esbyar
There can be oi doubti that the preésent Gabinet. trutom i thdedl onale ciren of thi snsibi' b

have a reasonable t'ear of the partial.succesa ut'flt te luain p thé male élldreru cf ibis tenuanbhis
Spooner's motion: without the appearance of making " . , a
hostile preparation, the Minister is decidedly engaged W'r.xoa.-On Sunday, the Sth instant, the vcry a
iu meaking a nost vigorons whip for the contest; and Rev. Dr. Russell, O. S. D, of St. Saviouri's, Dublin s
althoughl his journals may affect te despise btotthe made un exceedingly eloquentappeal l the venerabl H
numbers nd the strategy of Spooeur's forces, the Franciscan Church of this town, on behalf of nearly ta]
clculationsa mipresent mamie by ile muost experienced 800 '1itt1e ones,' educated in the Presentation Con- t
in senatoerial trfare are, that the Dissenters, the veut, Sisters of Mercy, and Lancasteriain Scehools.- tl
flinatical Prote.uta"ts, and thé political bigots, will The discourse was remarkable for clear and elegant c
push Lord Palmerstonu a closely that it will be a pirascology and a delirery as impressive as appro- I.
neck and neck race between both parties. But the priate. Taking for bis text the 201th chapter of Mat- n
Spoonerites, thougshubeaten for the present, will come thow, 'The Kingdom of Ileaven i like to ai lieuse- ma
to thé fight again and gain: thé contest iill, with- holder, who went out carly in the nmorning te hire lu- C
out doubt, bu renewed an '58 and 59, and se on le a bourers into bis vineard,' &c, hé dwelt upon thehOb- te
regular annual Prliamentary struggle ; and the ligation imposed upon bis auditory of providing for in
citadel which had so long withstood the shock of the the proper instruction, in the morning of life, of the c
eneuey will, assuredily, yet fall before a comsbined, destitute, deserted, and, neglected little ones whose tc
inecrenasing, determined band of these political oppo- cause u was there te advocate. le glanced at thé t
nents. In the first battles of Rome against Greece, présent conte n the 'question of education and the c
the Romans dreaded a close conflict with the invin- dangers likely toeanu friom the materialistie tenden- It
cible children of Marathon; but after a few trials cies of this age of boastedi ciilisation. Ail ide, of ti
with the Grecian phalanx, they learned the enemy's the spiritual was lest intthé secular'systenl of instrua- a
military art : and they found, their weakness too ; tion, and the certain result of tis godiess scheisse w
they renewed the struggle through each succeeding would b, as was being fast exemplified in England 51
generation, and at length raisad the Roman Eagle on aud elsewhlere, the enrichntent lo the few asud the im- fu
the towers of Alexander. Lord Palmerston bas long poverishment of the many. The reverend preacher Li
liabured te bring about the catastrophe vhich Eng- eloquently depicted the degraded state of the working b
land shall soon experience; and the future historian classes in England, which ho asserteil te b a conse- t1
will close the last page of bis biography, and his quence of the unspiritual training inculcated in the e
political career, by writing, witli the commun con- Mechanics' Institutes and by the leading men of Enîg- si
sent of munskind, that lie has been the most disas- land. The saue results were te be seen in Asmerica. d
trous Minister who lad ever swayed or guided thi Knowledge was said to be power-yes, it was power n
destinies of England. more poweiufi than the nord, but thon it w-as a t-wo- ti

Ilis advocacy of the claims of Maynooth at the edged sird, which, uuless properly ternpered and M1
coming debate will be adopted more te defènld hin- restrained, would eut both ways--woud cuit at vir- g
self thlamn the College; it will be made in order to tue us iell as vice, at religion as wel as impietv- a
prove the strength of his Cabinet, and te hold his would be as likely te uproot venerable and valuable t 
own place. Froin his known prudence in Council, institutions ns well as antiquated licunbrances and P
and bis skill in debte, hé will certainly by some privileged abuses. le Oulogised the Christian Bro- fi
sinall majority defat his adersary ; but how wili lie ther School, and also the National Schools as ai pre- un
or his succesrors oppose the samemovement against sent vatched, and through themi, hé said, rish youth s
the temporalities of the Protestant Church: how wouldb hé ell and religiously instructed, and forti- a
will future Ministers repul the assaults, from the fied against t-lac dangers h bhat pointed out. The W
saune successful party, against the Gospel itseif; appeal was very successful, renlising about £60. WC
how can they stem the tido of inEdelity, wlicb, from It 3s about threc weeks since the Jesuit fathers
the teachig of the Protestant churh, is fasti mua- opened a mission in their church, Upper Gardiner il
dating the hall of St. Stephens, up te thé ver> trea- Street, for the Catholic carmen and police of Dublin.
sury-benches; and hon can they shield the Throue Those holy and zealous priests had only just conclud a
and the Commonwealth from this triumphant party, ed anotlher mission which lasted six or eight iveeks, t
-whose principles have been the terror of conutitu- and whih was given te the community at large, o
tona monarchy lu severa] coutriés cf Europe, sud when they cpened the one tlhat isgoingon at present.c
which lin England have reddened the scaffold with Il. la a t-euh>'ùa grsttyig sigh .te witués se buudréds
the blood of a King? Some persons may assert that o tri fl ma u thé png cé to anessethe ovée>' th
Catholicity should welonme the courage, hilthe éeéniugt e isar the instructions that are given b>'
success of this dominant party, and should rejoice In Father O'Dwyer, who bas the special charge of the N
tb downfall of Protestantism ; yes, but wbat order mission entrusted te him. The confessionals also are
of things is likely to follow the success of the Dis- crowded almost every hour of the day by those fine F:
sancters? A glance at the history of Norway, Swe- fellows, Who are anxious te renew their peace with Un
den, Switzerland, &c., will prove that however slen- God, and hundreds (I do net exaggerate) of them ap- S
der the toleration we may receive from the follow- proach boly communion on the appointed Sundays Po
ers of Luther and Somerset, no mercy whatever can for receiving. Some of the anti-Catholic papers of Hu
be expected from the sens of Calvin and Voltaire. Dubla are not toc well pleased about the mission

The day on which the grant to Maynooth will b andin' teirt usual bigote sad maliguant styo
withdrwnte llowing notice will be permanenly- malle thé ols n otdmaigasrin e.I

hung up in thé bby o etheHueo omn -setn Catholhic clergymea troum thé country' col.. A
mu Tus PruaNsmNT GRIEvANcs 0 IHEXLANO, TnE lecting ihrough the différent police bar'racks le Dub-

CaAsE OF ALL 5Ta CAAxITîrEs, AND 'tnB SoURioH lin, sud that it Usas been mest offensive to thé Protes.. P
or' AIL ira PEsaaUTeursca. tant mémbera of thé forcé. But ene e? theé superlu- G
"Enermous wmealth of theé Estabilshed Chsurch r-- tendeets of police-wbo la himaselfa Protestantl-bas H

Glèbe Land.............. 132,702 Statute Acres. ceumraité! i a luttera wicdy, asmear le IbsD
Tria> Collège.L.......... 19,73 D. palpa'b>' faise assertiens, -which any mnu with aS

Trinty ollge and,.... o. spark of maly> feeling ln his breost would! nut stoop R
Tota,.. .... 1,001,602 Ilt Do. se Iow as to meoee crénL privaIe circles, muchb

" Exclusive of Chapter Lands andi thé Royal Scheol lésa te insert thésm lu thé public papers. C
Lands, which lu Utster siene aré upwards cf 20,600 The Rev. Michael Rourke, pastor cf Pertlaw, died! Su
ocrés. And, lu addition te aIl this, thé Tithe Rent on Wednesday, ai hius résidence, after s prolouged! ill- C
Charge, amouuiing to £36e,000 per annum. ness. Thé Révérend and respetd decasedi died ai

"flr'Dc(.enda est Carthasgo." thé. ptriarcbh uge of' 94, orer 60 years et which hé
If la Ooérméu, usiét b> jstieBra d-tet-spent lu thé sscred ministry'. Througha life hé -was TIf th Govenmen, gnied by. iosic fsud et- remarkablé fer bis zeatl iu thé causeé' ef religion, t

éd thé Diasctera os thé Maynoct rdn io° hich lhe bat! deretedi himself.--May hé rest lu peace. te
aedy, ifiproe!b>'téryrac pua h 7ii, -- Wterfqord Necws. 'a

t.hé>' themseélves reudressed te a reasonable cxtent thse-t
eryiug injustice et tIsé thurch Establishment, thé>' Ca.rusoîL1 YcUNà MEN-a Soocsrr.--A voery promis- mI
unonl e oudarti bchaluna can avért théatUrcs- with thé sanction and! under thé auspices cf Ver> k
tenedsaproac ofa arebellieus 'tntidellity, which may' lRer. Dean Kieraus. lu precess et lime a library' will di
sonn eore ou-der, Iows, andi relgion, lu one hesp et bce estabished, and arrangenent mnade fer theé delivery 5î
miscellaneous ruie. cf periodical lectures.-Newryzmminer. èi

Whatever smaybe thé resait cf.thé moioun of Me. Thé League Bill will hé immnedia.tely intreduced!. toé
Spemuhr, eue imponîr t lessen cuévat te Europe Mu-. liou-e bas not yet gcne cvrc te Parliament. Theé

thue thélcceirn tharitheuaionwricehingpred be-> Cemmiltteet thé Couneil appointed! te carry-eout theél
thé' wlIleua faiIlu ntio whcl lapardèi l..détails et révision have met this week and se far as

foré maunkind as the most liberal in religionis, on tse-l-ébééeabl- u-acrtan her iag co
coutrary, the most intolerant on the entire èart. Mt , atvben u lettoauceuad tlsr e ts couatr

te piole a d Englih joural e é the curs aken b' hé Coeeuce.N cat a
uurenueuauadvocatés cf equal pe itical. liberty, «ire; ou te r118tkn4.b
the contrary, thé greatest persocutortof their own Mr. William Fagan las giren nlotie of a motion the
tèilow-countrymen: and that the Act of rnanëipa- regardirg the question fcMi istcrnmy. Hé hast bc
tien; whiéh publishes.béfore the 'world-'théo.irmpartial Jtnie botebd the question, and, ifalllowed, will do s I
consttiutional laws of Englaad,:s a lie ta.hypocrisy, again h

bigot h ,!u.il iter that denomiuàuln ,telk tUbïda
getherin'nuncntitutional confédeacy'fói er
object tâinthat of causig annoyance lijÙro
the loyal, pésecable, industrious six millions o Ca-
tholié inhabitant Of this country. The avowed ob-
ject of the" Address" semas t-ebc to 'prepare thi&
membersof thé factious éli4ue.for assistingiù the
forthceommg crusade against Maynooth, for which Mr.

ipnoaer, the Tancrt acftImé datedepriaé,ens:;îréody
unckling ou, bis .di]Lapidatéti i'avunur, Orausgénuen
" should lu ail cases vote and support thosei laundido-
tes wrho wil oppose the Mayunoothgrant, and every
other endowment of Popry, andyôc Scriptuiral
éducation for the people: utand the members Of the in-
stitution sîon! u onever imstc hee i is prac-
cblé, chialap]odges fi-'ili candidates te carry out

thse riews." The document goeaback to the origin
of the endowmenti; and ita framers floinuder through
an ocecan of debates and statistics to prove to the
body that the' may, with uti safe conscience, accept
the counsel of the " Address." Ail this precious la-
bour was completelty lest, sice every member of the
sonfraterbity was fully predisposed te accept withouet
eserve any adyice calculated te promote political
'ancour or religions hanimosity... It .was, however,
bad policy te provoke a coutroversy on the subject of'
origin, seeug that an examination into their wirn
woultd not conduce much to their credit. The patron
Saint of their crder-the cold, cruel, callous cynic-
William the Datchmano who. scarcely " liked one
virtue withi o thousand crirnes"-the man whom-they,
have profanly elevated nearly to th l'vel of a deity
-n'as one of the beait amiablé, leuat moral, and least
onest men of the rather ls ag iu hic h "flou-'
aished." Besides beig an unfaithful husband, an
ngrateful King-to the nation that neanly became
is teottool-an undutiful son, and a treacherous
Ily biwas meanly iivaricious ;aiid Lis pocketting
he money voted bythe British Parliament for thé ré-
ief of the hailfstarving Queen of bis p'redicessor-the

oving and virtUous wife.of. his father-in-law and
uncle-ihe fond and greatly-ndurig matron who
was striving to rear u the children, iwhuose rights hé
had treacherously usursed, sapon the bounity of a
oreign SoereLign-is scarcely lésa serions blot on
is meoryth a the massacre of Glencoe- yet they
ru the disciples of William wIho lpreténl te warn the
ublie against the danger of the principles taught at
faynooth, an w oeffèntd the publié ear by canting
bout " Scriptural éducation" for the u.dtholic poor
f Ireland. The name of Lord Enniskillen, us " Grand
[aster," very appropriately figures att foot of ibis
rangé ianifesto.-Dubin Evenng Post.
Tia Oawe: Sys-rE.-Lord Enniskillen, Grand

fster ef the Orangé Society, is an Ichthyeologist.-
'hose who know b best say that hé is a very odd
sh huimself; and if we deubted! the statCement his ad-
res just published to the Orangemen of Irelandi
'ould at once convie us of its truth. Catholics
re reproached by the Protestant journals witlh Rib

banis.m. Ribbonism is a my th. No such society ex-
ists. But Orangeisms, though erte, is a fat--a re-
lity; land in defiance of' law, and in contempt of
ithority, the Earl of Enniskillen proclaims: him-
elf its organiier, its patron, its Grand 3lasterl-
laving the jaw bone of the ass elié net only under-
akes to reconstitute the dead animal, but te destroy
he Papistical hosts with the weapon. Wm pass over
he blasphemy with which the address commences to
imé le the statement of the way in whicli the Grand
odge of IrisU Orangeism proposes, through the
aouth of the present head of the Colu family, te de-
Molish the Philistines-that is tle Papist. " Theé
irand Lodge," he says, "emphatically eau attention
o a resltion passed at the general balf-y'early
meeting held in Belfast-' That this Grand Lodge,1
onsidering the gradual approach of a general elee-
tion, would impress on the members of the Institu-
ion who nay possess the élective franchise the ne-
essity of exercising that right t the furtherance of
se principles which are acknowledged by, and formi
te basis of, our Institution, and that th'ey should in
Ill cases vote for and support those candidates Who
'11l oppose the Maynooth Grant, and cvery endow-
ment of Popery, and advocate scriptural éducation
mur the people; and that the members of Our Insti-
ltion should, in every instance wheré it is practica-
le, obtain pledges fram mcandidates te carry out
sese iws."' So thiis ls ail. Maynooth is te b dis-
udowed, and Papaicy in Ireland is then to be de-
troyed. The poor Earl and bis liatuated followers
a lay this lîattering unetion te their soils; they de
ot see the non equitur; but their own 'Nords stin1-
tfy thens. "In thé year 1798," writes the Grand
aster, "the menorable rébellion brok out, and the
reat lèesson was then taught to democratic Protest-
uts in particular, and to ail Protestan throughout

se world, ho unchangeal and unchangeable was
opery." Yes, unchanged and unchaugeable, fixed,
rrm, and immoveable, as the rock on whieh it resta,
insubdued and indomitable, u" Papery" may laugli to
cori the Enniskillen pop-gun, the Crand Lodge
It Belfast, and ail other assaillants whomsoe ver.-
hat of tbis paltry endowment to Maynoth ? We

'ould say '"to the wiind with it-dow'n thé Dodder
itb it"-if it were not that it is our right, our in-
ontrovertable right, and on ly a small mnstalment of
me extent of our claims. Let us look, forinstance,
t the Clurlu of England Establishment, and con-
-ast its revenues and number of hearers with those
f other Christian ohurches. In the figures wnhich
e subjoin we are ldebted to a work, entitled
Renarks on the Consunuption of Public Wealth by
ec Clergy of every Christian Nation, and partiu-
rly by the Established Church":-
aion, No. of hearers. Expenditure

of Clergiy.
rauce ......... ..... 32,000,000 £2,000,000
nited State,... ..... 9,600,000 576,000
pa in .. î............ 11,000,000 1,101,000
ortugal ............ 3,000,000 300,000
ungary (Catholies). 4,000,000 320,000

3, (Calvinits). 1,050,000 63,000
,, (Lutherans).. 650,000 63,000

aly,y................ 19,398,000 776,000
ustria, ............. 18,918,000 950,000
witzerlad,....... 1,720,000 87,000
russa, .......... ... 10,236,000 527,000
ermn Small States 12,763,000 765,000
olland, ......... 2,000,000 160,000
etherlands............6,000,000 252,000
eunark ....... 1,700,000 119,000
wede,............ 3,400,000 238,000
usasa <Grk Churcla) 34,000,000 510,000

" Lutherans,)5 8,000,000 -100,000
hrcistisans ha Turkey.. 6,000,000 180,000
outh Amrica.. 15,000,000 450,000
hristians dispersed~ 3,00000 15,0

elsewhere, ,00>5000

hé clergy cf 203,735,000 peuplé receive £9,940,000.
hile thé ciéergy cf England! and Wales alene receive
n millions sterling I or mou-oh Ilisl paid! for theé
dnmiistration of all other forma e? Chu-latians
roughotut thé ironld te upwrards à? two huedredi
illions cf henrers I Anti yet thé slly Lord Ennis-.
ilIeu raises o cryr for thé abe]olion cf thé trifiing mc-
umu cf lImé nation's revenue gr-anted! te Maynoeth.

Pa lrEmber thé immoral L ioatr ansla-
su et thé words, and thbey will net he at a losa bown
iapply' themu.-Limecrick Rqerer. 'e
A ver>' decided! Protes.hni journal, t-hé Frmanagh
eporter, says :-"Ihé Dublin Protestant Association
unmplains of Ruunian Cotholie prependerance in theé
éotreopsioa p orlcéforce but ff t bé la Dublinis

so ent, oyal, nd1'roteèlant counity thé igorine'df
eoProtestantynu~sg mn issucb that rocruitscanndt

a-Led amongthem for the -constbulary-tbeyhave
ota uflcient eddcation te' qualify them for eves that '
umble station." ,

> *their £10,600,000 a year, as onP *haniefJ ian sg Corberus o thé
£ôaîièaï'inion 'ah sop. Butin thejlùtèoriii4.îiisý
hake aglance at thé ProtestantE4sl iät
siétr'ountry. Hdw isit that n " är
ems ànïa teligénî correspondentto; huiek at prO-

em na artat équations, -nd soèclevavgiving
'thée1 >'iélatznis cf blilesian lamés, ' a léver -
yet laid hold of that "Permaneii 3 vgriérance," Whic
wekafter week, appears in the o ages of theCat ITelegra»h, andgiven us,3n ' sPd., the annâ] value
ô? thoeértile acres cf whichlirèlana, in thé i'iMé ci'o
réligiô, has been rbbe? That ,ihnivnrsallydnof
ted " abominationôf deshIatioW " ibyal flyadt-
the kernal of Irelarùl's wbes, and th.é oiîre cfua
th: injuries, insults, and degradation thattare dailyheaped upon ber. Why, tlhèrfôè;itier,uhbeedeÈd,
lai fir erder iliat. by ' tanding unmcléstedî upo» ita
own corrupt basis, the scand] of éi'ry îtionalmina
and the eesore of everything thaty as antoprmcé
te religion, it may, of its own accord, thé saynertink
and totter under the weight of its innate rotteness?
But lot us haste at once to the point at issue, 'ireare in rcland of Glèbe lands 132,782 statute acres'
of Sec lands 669,247 ditto ; of Trinity Colle are
199,573 ditto; and upwards of 20,000 ditto of Chajiter and Royal Scbool lands in Ulster alone. Tuku a
proportionate complemont for each of the other pro«
vinces, viz., 60,000 for the thrée ; and if netr pr
not? Totl, ,U81,002 acres, which at 30s. pur ne
makes -1,G22,403.. Add te tbis the tithe rentchurgt.
£360,000, and the total will be £1,982,403. Thergelthen the Regiumn Donum, the Belfast Professer' sala-
ries, Ministers' Money, and iousaud and onrs eai-
scrapings and cribbages, whicl, at the lowest olc
lation,.altogether must make £2,150,000 annually!Hiere, then,-are two millions and a quarter torfo
the bosoni of the poorest nation in Europe. ad foi
.what purpose ? Te put into the hauds of their eue-
mies th rmostruinous aud deadly weapons, for thédestinction ef their own SUls-lreapons againsifaith and morals, against religion and justice, againsi
censon and conscience-weaions of insolence andinsult in the bands of a vagabond •eupér utilitlni

But it is vain t point out a ehroio or crmplientvit
disease1 unless the remedy alsc bé forthcoiniug. N\wd
there are three ways by whichi this intolerable nui-sance might hé abated or totally remnoved. The firsis-Liat LIl Ireland, Priest and laynian, Cnthole.
Dissenter, and Liberal Protestant should at once be
corne members of the " Society for the Liberationeof
Religion from State Patronage and Controi." Thesecond is-to resist Ihe payment of Ministers' loney.
And the third is-to oppose the Titlie Rent Charge.If I could speak throtugl Ireland's car to her heart,
I would say let no one falter-let all join the above
society, which already counts 109 Members in the
House of Comu.ons, whichl is supported by all the
Liberals and Dissenters in England, Scotland, and
Wales ; and which must necessarily b isiccessful iflieland will throw in ler voice and lier exertion.
" IHelp yoursef and Cod will help you," is a truism»
that shauld not be forgotten in this case. it would
bc a scorching shame for Ireland te Iag behind in
the removal of an abomination whieh constitutes her
sole curse, and which Sidney Smuith (hiself a parson) said would not lie tolerated a moment even by
the inhabitants of Timbuctoo. Let net NlLynooL
stand in the way. The grant te it is au insuit, ind
it will b vithdrawn ; but the sharo that Catholics
should have in the division of the Church propertyin Ireland woiuld more than support fifty Ilaynooths,
which ought ta b an ample compensation. With
regard te the second and third remedies-they would
soon set aside Ninistera' Money and thé Titlie Rteut
Charge, if the victims te themN were oily t iake a
leaf frein the enemy's book. Wben the Exeter Hall
.Saints w'ish ta build a church, destined for thec jack-
daws after a few years, one steps forward and says,
"I will subscribe £500 towards it if inineteen otbers
vill do ie saine." They n fouin, the money is
collected, and the church is built. lu a ton where
Ministers' Money is demanded, let ompe one step for-
ward and say te bis fellow sufferers, IlI will pay no
.ore, if twenty or thirty others in this towu wIl join
un the same resolve." Tien let them make a defence
fnnd of a year or two's payments. The incumnbered
Estates Court lias sumade a suflicient number of n-
tholic and Liberal Protestant proprietors te resist in
the sanie manner the Titlie Rent Charge. i lre
been talking te a gentleman in this coutry, wholhbs
got an estate in the counuty Tipperary, and who says
he will at first legally a'nd constittutionally go te
work; and if that fails, hé will adopt all and every
menus te oppose the Tithe Rent Charge, if lfty
others in the saie barony or couinty ill join him.
And he proposes te set aside two year' Rlent Charge
for a defence fund. I wish Dr. Cahill ad you, Mr.
Editor, and the liberal press of Ireland, would takie
up tlhis subject; thera is an inmense deal to bc said
upen it ;yand in ny opinion iL is vain to ask for Te-
naut Riglit or any other riglht till this rng is re-
dressed.-Cor. of Dublin T elegraph.

POTliCEN wITHoUT PENALTY.-Every body knows
that in Ireland, so indebted te the liritishl constitu-
tien for aIl kinds of liberty, it is a penal offence for a
farnert te manufacture w'iikey, for bis own use or
for sale, out of his own harley ; and many lires have
been lest lt encounters between excise oiicers, called
" guagers," and revenue police' on the one side, and
the peasantry on the other, whose peoverty temptcd
them to risk perpetua! ireprisonment or exile for Sake
of the extra gain accruing tthem by distilling their
crop it pure malt whiskey, and selling the lattez
by stealthu, instead of selling the grain in the market.
Perhaps the rapacity of the landlord drove them Io
this desperate course, and that that very landlord
Lfterwards sat Lu judgment on them for this crime Of
British manufacture. But a lucky Frenchman lias
made a discovery, b ywhiciail this illicit distillation
is te b abandoned for sometling safer and more pro-
fitable. Every mon may in future hé his owi distil-
ler, and that openly and above-board. We are not
sure tiat the whiskey will b se good as the cld
"uenuiftiin deiv," but its manufacture will net be at.
tended with danger, and it will do well enuouglh for
exportation. For a considérable timé this inventioni
bas bean Lm opération in Franco snd Germiany, mnd
thé English sud Irish papers ore dliscussing thé Pc'
liay ef lits introductionato GreatfBritainandreland.
.Already a beginning bas been made lu Englandl, ansd
ré supposa we shall accu bear cf its crossing thé
Channel to thé "sister ceunry?. It la asipl theé
distillation cf beetreot and simîlar regetable roots
bio whiskey, b>' a peculiar proceas invented bye

rai hte distillation, fe thé nventicn cud ne bav
been anticipated. 'Thé présent enaactments apply
only to grain, fer thé distillation cf which thé distil-
1ers must psy a heavy' liconse fée, sud aIso a duéty
per gallon equal to thé whUle value cf thé article.
Sheould thé now discovery' prova suaccessfulinu Irelil,
it will be a ver>' short Uime till thé Britishu govermenét
gais thé Iien's shsauby " amending' thé Ia. There
is not thé samne objection te distillatien froms beetrot
on grounds cf political econeomy, as there ito distil-
lation freom barley, sud coits, which enhiances thé
prica cf food te thé peer. .Anethor argument su its
favor is that il wiul not exhausi thé land liké groin
cropa, fer it is estimsated that lu thé refuse tram ehoetil ninety' per cent cf thé primitive nuirînèntn ccsi

mnuro, or lu feeding catie being cheaper than hasy
andeother fodder,:ond more successful lu fattdeniég-
somewhiat like " grains" from thse présent distilleries.
Thé profits are described as 140 per cont on thé whtis-
key alone.

DEATHi. op'rus loisiR PiPen, JHN GnAII asvy.-.Thu
-erableild man, whose 'nam and whos seng have

beéùiissèitd, er vr aîf a, century, wlLh* thé
tälisnmauWié recolections cf -Killarney', intl 1reasta
of millions athae sud brad, is ne mre Bpasa
Pd awiy. calmly and.peacéfully on Thnradiya hnty
Killarey, li the 90th year of- i àg.-2WU CAca-

5dC.e.


